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Sunday only . I> cents

Entered January '.T, IM, at Richmond,
Ve., as *eCond-i-;ns» matter under act ot

Ontrm of March I. 1ST»

Tilt: VIIIGIMA Itv:; ASSOCIATION'S
orroiiTt \ itv.

The corporate existence of the Vir-;

fclnia Bur Association, which meets at'
Old Point to-day. extends over almost
u quarter of n cetitur.y. and lu that:

t'me It has assuredly cultivated and

lulvunecd the science of jurisprudence,
piomoted reform In the law und jtldl-

litratloh of justice Ii. Ih< State and up¬
held and elevated the standard 6f honor,
Integrity and courtesy In the legal pro-

11 larger Opportunity for real service
to the people of Virginia arid to the

known before, for the present popular,
unrest is to n great degree based on

patent defects in the administration
of the law, for which tho bar asso¬

ciations in the several States tiro the
r

agencies. Legislation muvr.- no fast¬
er than law-makers, rind law-makers
move no faster than tho Icgni pr'öfes-
ilon. for it is true of practically ovary
Legislature lu th>- nation thai ,t con¬

trolling proportion of its mcmbi rshlp
I« competed of lawyers. lu mosi :'
the States tin- legal profession has a

other profession, voeath n or trade.

law. and naturally he Ig turned to for'

leadership in the making of law.
It is the function of legislators to

make law, but it Is to u large cxielit
the duty of tlie Hat Association to'

suggest and ndvisi tii,- Legislature as

to such measures as would make "for
the shortening 01" the law's delay, the
reduction or the cost, of litigation, the
squaring of law with justice, the: ex¬

cision of that technical letter which
killeth and tho Inclusion of the spirit
-which glveth life. The pircserit dlscoi
tent with the judiciary pervades every
Siato in tho h'ation in greater or less

dbgree, and yet the fault is with the
law and not with its interpreter in

With the judges, but with the legisla¬
tors and the lawyers. The clamor for
the recall of Jtidgos Is but a temporary j
phase of the age-long cry for the re¬
call of reactionary lawyers. 1:' tlib
lawyers of a State are tin progressive,
It follows that both th.c bench and the
Legislature will be largely so, for both
tho bench and the Legislature are.

drafted from the legal profession, and
the guide-posts for lawyers and judges
are substantially set by tin- bar as¬

sociations. 1
If the legal profession of these;

L'nlted Mates is to retain that posl-
tlon of leadership that it has enjoyed
from tho foundation of the republic,
.t must put its shoulder to the wheel
and work for such statutory and or-j
ganlc laws arid stich revisions of the
rules of interpretation as will further
iuid no^> Impede the progress of the:

The Virginia Bar Association should'
realize, as every such organisation
should; that to maintain its influential
place in iUuto lite, it must consldei
aid 1:, achieving euch progressive laws
as will mak< for more equul justice arid

It should strike out boldly for law re-

form, without fear and without fuvbj
it should hot Suva, an antiquated lnstl-I

lice. require efficiency, tho elimination
t.f duplication arid the abolition ef ex¬

travagance or unnecessary costs. If
1: would do Us full duty, it should
study tht law's of progressive States
arid recommerid ami vigorously' cham¬

pion similar wise laws for adoption .tri
Virginia. The law can bo and ought
to bo made not a:, impediment to but

ginla Ltir ^.ss-jc/ution has a great und
imperative duty to perform its op¬
portunity Was never so invlCThg as
now.

Till-; CÖMIXO PKTF.IIIIOI MF.riTIXf!.
The approach::-.'; meetlt

hof between ti-.. f.'/.n- a

Pblncäre has, Paris tl spat

throughout Franc. \\\ |]

Intc rest in Ort . t

Germany, for 11.. r- it j.

mat the Prenilei a vjsit i

mere courtesy, but has to
ther cementing tin triple
formulating additional, ei

spect of that ptict
The public mind

I'n'g. it was s i prepared b the rb
communication' to the Fren It ij .

m- nt by titc Rnisslah prince, Adm!
Sleran, of the plans of Russia for
construction . >r hia nt'w Ba <

coupled with .the «erol-ofltcl.il &<in

ctner touching the distribution ah
r.o-op«ratInji of the naval forces ol 111
three powers In both tho Baltic ar.

tho Mediterranean. These disclosures
nt once shed important light on tin at
':. -t i'ti s policy In "weakening" hbr
naval establi haunt in the latter tea,
which has bei n s i severely criticised
by a cdttalh section <>f the British
press, and foreshadow unmistakably
that Prerhler Polncore'a visit Is to bo
another n ;<l n triply accentuated "an¬
swer to Germany.**
A further most significant and Inter¬

esting rovelatIon as reinforcing these
conclusions is that it is conceded
that should "emergency arise" tor

mobilizations, Hits'in whenever she
demands' free passage for her war¬

ships through the Dardanelles will ho
e ppOrted in the dchtuiiti by Great
Britain and France.

Tin; hew Russian Baltic naval pro¬
gram will in tb.- next two years sup¬
plement !!;«¦ tiaiaf's present fleet in

those waters with eight Dreadnoughts,
f, ur to h <>f 30,000 tons each, four
lirst-cluss armored cruisers, twenty-
two torpedo boat destroyers and twelve
Bubinnrlties. Mcanwlillc M. Dclcnrso
has docided to establish a naval base
in AJacclo harbor, lslan<l of Cor.-lea,
nnd after January next a number ot
tUsttovcfrs .ml submarlnos will bo
permanently stationed there. In the
pvent of tin- necessity of mobilisation.
In tin' event, In shott. "f a Gorman
naval menace, whether to Engiuiid or

any of the other parties t" the, triplet
eiitcilte, Great Britain will h- In po.l-
tlöii to comhinli inost of her powerful
nhvy with tii Russian Baltic naval
forces, to meet it. an I h ave tile rest,
including hei especial Mediterranean
interests, to the care of a combination
of the French Mediterranean naval
contingent ami the Itussinn Black Sea
lieei. Igit t but not icnai, the "naviil
convention" Premier Polticarcs, it Is
grunted, looks to perfecting Indicates
conclusively distrust of Germany's at¬
titude toua:.is Turkc-y and virtually
seryes notice lipon Turk.y that both
Great Britain and France have becomo
indifferent to her late.

Support by these two powers of Rus¬
sian demand for ftc passage of her
warships through tl.' Dardanelles,
which demand tiny must know lius-
Utk will in- vltaiily And a way of mäk¬
ln« "emergency"! excuse for, cannot
but revitalise Muscovite ambition for
possession ot Constantinople and
mean another and Anal da^h for that

trig meeting at Pcterhbf may well have
iroused kiftii and deep interest, not
only throughout France, but Great
Britain, Russia an,i Germany also.all
the world 'in truth For it may bo

tnt with momentous events aad
developments m the shape of insur¬
ing peace for years, or with provoca¬
tion and Irritation and "opportunity"
that will precipitate War. It will be
Germany's move next, and tin iifl

VA I. I I! OF THE STATE I A I It.
Plans for the Virginia t-"t.11 Fair tn-

rtlcftt« thai tills display of agrleulr
tnral and domestic products will be
of greater value to tho Citizens ot
tin- State this year than over before.
The educational Significance of the fall
festivities Is holns strongly enipha-
sl.-.ed, and rightly so. Kven tho recre¬
ational features to bo provided will
help in spreading Information and
culture. This is the true funetlon of
a gathering that appeals to the whole
Stato. It would teach every visitor
something practical, and so enable
him or her to Improve upon this pros-

sense method of distributing the latest
knowledge of inventions und methods
that will make lifo oasler and better
worth while. The fair is not only .»

rest after harvest and a gathering of
friends to talk over things and en¬
joy the amusements provided. It is
a :learlng-house of new Ideas.
The importance given to domestic

science and household economy is
especially praiseworthy. Farmers ''ire
prone to forget t'ho cash value that
comes from cheapness and efficiency In
preparing food and conducting a
household. Yet proper food, clothing.
sanitation, ,. ivlng and decoration
of house and grounds r.re r,s vital asgood stock or productive seeds. 111«
whole movi irient for better living con¬ditions on tho farm should have con-
er. te representation before the classes'who most need such stimulation. This

tilg to actual experience tin benefits
11 it scientific research can bestow
'upon the pr< .-. ss of agricultural pro-

(j Um«
Ueira of in-
jiiouid profit
this Uno tlio

i. whai|CV( r {hakes lio'r 1: i ::tt
out Will bo of inevitable

'helping her condition. vir-
pccl to have a good time at

i \iiur \mi THR « OS r mi
Mi im;.

>. j... itfon ..: the Republican
aa in the tariff: bans (p this

lic'n is (11 the tjirtff la not

(2) tUo

paramount issue In the present oam-
sign.
.lohn Moody. p..» authority on stall««

Ufa und llnanco, who has no superior
in mis country, lins compiled n table
showing the growth of Industrial
trusts undor protection In this coun-
try, ami the tublo Is h convincing ovl-
dcnce of the correctness of tho Demo¬
cratic position. He shows that prior to
1908 tht total number of industrial
trusts was 3S. containing f."2 plants,
with :i total capital of $1,419,438,600.
Beginning with tho totals at the end
oi tho \<ar 1908, ami concluding with
the totals at the end of 1911, Ids ftg-
uroj ara:

riant.!
contained capital.

Total

1 IC
1 53j
ir.::
17 s

l s»;
19 I
200

1 I 7

1.740
l.Sf.2
2,?S0
3,264
3,460
3,087
8,846
4.01S
.t.nos
a l ;
4,210
4,216
4.120

SI.419.428, "Hi

I,070,582,SOU
II. 027.010..".ill
3,249,001,061
6,302,350,660
5.723,741.661)
6,041.042.500
0,676,918,600
6,843,891,760'
7,284,750.700
7,367.745,000
7.r.0G.f>n 1,000
7.C 8,426.000
7,706.031.100
S.066,330.801

¦Without hesitation Mr. Moody places
tlx- responsibility at tho door ot tho
protective tariff, and notes that the
growth of trustg under tho Tnlt ad¬
ministration "has practically nil been
accomplished since tho enactment of

Payne-Aldrlch tariff law." Tho
same critic points out tho notable fu t
that the capital represented by indus¬
trial (rusts in the United Stat. s n-

riects only partly tho Investment of
money Or property. No exact tlgures
are obtainable, but it Is reliably esti¬
mated that not more than 2."> per cent,
or the tS.OOO.OOO.oOj of capitalization
represents original Investment. The
remaining 7 per cent. Is what is usu¬
ally called "ivritor," but what Is moio
accurately described as the "capitali¬
sation of earning power." industrial
trusts have adopted the method In tho
iia^t generation of capitalizing not
Lilly the original and current Invest-
in < til In tho plants and property, but
nieo the. net profits which can bo
shown. In the case of such ttusts as
have been built up chiefly upon ta rift
benefits^ a lr««¦ part of the net i ro-

tit.. shown; and in some eases two-thirds
. r three-fourths of the profits, are tho
direct result of the protective legisla¬
tion which they have received.

Industri.il combinations In most cases
hav< been formed] with tho primary
purpose of controlling or advancing
prices to tho consumer. The theoiy
hns long been urged that the main
object of combination was to reduce
producing and operating cists and so
increase profits without advancing
prices, but the records of the trust eia
go to prove that such has not been
the case. "The great enlargement In
1 refits has for the m >st part been ac-

mpllshcd by price advances and no:
by co.-t curtailment,'' declares Mr.
Moody.
With tho exception of war periods,

tho price level haa probably never risen;faster than it rose during the ilret few;
years niter the passage of the Ding-,ley ta: iff act in 1897. and during the
period when trusts were forming most'
quickly. From July 1, 1S97. to January,
1. 1900. according to Mr. Moody. the|cost of living advanced 31 per cent.]From July 1. l-.-T. to May 1, 1902. the
OOft of living advanced 41 pcr cent.;
What bettor evidence Is thero that the
trusts were largoly responsible fori
this high advance than tho fact that'
fiom July 1. iS97. to January 1, 1900.
tho price of foodstuffs (In which thero
a .. but few trusts) advanced but 25
per cent., while the prices of m;tals,
clothing nnd miscellaneous products
tin which there ara moat trusts) ad-
vanccd 37 per cent.?

The man with a grouch can help
the country now by osklng, "Is this
weather tine enough for you'.'"

So far tills rummer has not neer. a

success as a silly season. The Dem¬
ocrats failed to live up 'to calamity
prophecies, and tho man who rocks
the boat seems to have pretty well
rocked himself out of existence.. Yet
there arc strong possibilities of silli¬
ness among tho Hull Moose.

:.. Richmond stay-at-homes have
one consolation. They ran ant as

guides and point with priMcs 1o the
new buildings they liavo put up while
the RO-aways loafed.

Ellhu Root is one of Two hundred
famous men who are to write, down
their opinions to be preserved as ma¬
terial for future historians. Perhaps
'!,'. will answer the question. "Who
really stole any delegates?"

The marvel of making a.rttllclal rub¬
ber Is not to be compared To the mar¬
vel by which Hanover aoU Is trans¬
muted Into the liquid symphony ci d
watermelon.

Everything in Richmond It) doing It.
the Colts had better move right

along into flfsl place in the Virginia
Lit ague

If the ordinary Vice-President Is a

nonentity, what will Mr. RodrcVclfs
Vice-President bet

A man has touched Colo Younger,
rmor bandit, for $06, but old Tom

Pi Id. r has ton bed Cob- lib ase for
ti..- Uoyernorsulp of South Carolina.

Tljo ;.pie of the Tenth District
are still Flooding the newspapers.

The Lynchburg News abounds In no¬
tices the voters as to the date of
the c ngresslonal election. There's a

A Nottowny correspondent says, "If
you want to know who's dovernor,
titan notnothlng."

Voice ol Ihe People
Some Historical Correction*.

To tlif Editor ol Tho Tlmos-Dlspatohi
I Sir..Your article In tuft Sunday's
Im;iu« on "Famous Womoh of Filth aiid.
Main Streets t. Hundred Years Ago",
asks 'f Mrs. Randolph h oolcbruted
brow could have !"'" the cause fori
the fall 0r Richmond's worthy citizen.
Hardly: because Mr. Munford, In his
original rec ital of tl facts, states that
Mr. h. wag huri Intl "tt his way to
Mrs. Randolph's house when tho acci¬
dent occurred. lie never reached the
flowing bowl.at least, on Hint occa¬
sion.
The heading "Moldavia Came From

Mr, Gait," with tin two statements!
following, to sumo effect ;tre apparent¬ly a slip. Moldavia was built by David
Meude Randolph Mold bj him to:
Oallegö. win. iplcd until 1813. Al¬
ter Iiis death ami about i--'J. John
Richard purchased, He died about
1834, and a year so afterwards John
¦Minn purchased fi in Mary Richard
ami Peter Joseph Chevullle, executor
.'t' Qallogo. ,N.

filch mond.

The Loaning Bstntc'H Vlrirlnlnna.To tho Editor of Tho Tlirios-DlspntclSir..i have Boon a recent Btiitoinent|made that tlio iiroroi :-i from the sale olthe library of iho Into Benson J. Los-
sing amounted t in ,:' .i und!thai thij, might have boon doubled hud|riot seventeen lot boon withdrawn
pending a Bottb of thebetween the Stal [library of
and tho
Is the first ili
as to the valt

\ i: " .11

Mio estate. Th
timafe obtalrii

the papers ullegito belong to the Stale Library of Vit-
Klnlo. They might bring about ?."."..°"0 at nn auctii

I also noticed
men! In this t:
Mr. W. IL BampiIho Anderson Alsaidi "So for
mcrrt hail been i
to ibis oontrove'
tieniont of it byresentatlvcs ol
no desiro to r->
but thev felt ticould not be nd:
and they were
evidence Virginiadocuments in
to Virginia. 01
archives."

I .nn wonderK
done in thin ma
one to ndmit '

Impression was
documents show
wero orlglnullysession of the St
'hero Is ströme
It Is somctlmi
tile holder of t!
they carile Int
Perhaps the
showing nggri
time toward n stors.
Richmond.
Propoaes n >t"

To the Editor oltilr..Virginia h
for its high patforgotten on. ni
Mnjor-Gencral II
soldier and a i.
man. He was kl
Princeton, Jiiriuai
itigton'n best g«;If only yourtho erection t f
name and fame 01
tletleld 1 feel a
"Inla would rtf
tie had been los 1
Hired or killed
likely), the a me
have to had foil
Independence. Y
1! iwri now for a

Marietta, r,r\.

ill Important state-
II v coining from

nn vice-president <>ftion Company, who!
he knew no agrce-
tned by the partieslooking to tue set-:

trat 01. Tho rep-
L.0SI ing estate had

rt to technicalities.
H wholesale claims
it ted Without proof.altlng to see what
otild ofrer that tho
m over belonged'

vero In tho State

what Is now belni:
er. which I,, hardlyntlnation, My
lint BÖriie of theso
n the face that they

Ivi '1 and In pos-Virginia. Whore
Ii rice of this IttAd.

pertinent t.» require
..Is to show hriw

ion of them,
authorities are

111 s end losing notlcingj/t of the mat-
XV.

niment to Mercer.
I'ho Tlinos-D'spatch!always been noted
itif and y.-t It has

its noblest sons.
igh Mercer. A fine
hie Virginia gentle-
lied In the battle of

: one of Wash-
plu would advocate

a monument to bU
that Important hat-

n the people of Vir-
a resti If that bat-
ir.d Washington rap-
s would hayo been

rlean peopl« would
i:ht another War 6(
hi can put my name
subscription of $?;>.W. A. COURSEX.

liurgirirN Roh «iife.Istoi. ya., A gtisi B..Discoveringcombination, burglars entered theof the libwry Horner Company,lesalt merchants, here last nightgot away With all the c-ish.110.

PARKER ELECTED
10 POLICE BOARD

Succeeds Commissioner Chris
Manning aS Member From Old

Jefferson Ward.
At a joint sess'on of the Common!Council ami Board of Aldermen heldlast night a communication was re¬

ceived from the Board of Police Coni-nilssion.srs announcing the deatn ofPolice Oomlsslorier Chr's Manning:. !:.Alderman Butler offered a scries ofresolutions on behalf of the JeffersonWard delegation expressing the ap¬preciation of the City Council of tho
faithful painstaking and often si :-
sacrificing aervices Mr. Manning had
renderc 1 to 'ho city. The resolution
were a opt by a rising vote, and wet *
ordered Si ri id on tho record and a
copy s. m the family-

Tlio cues-ir:i was raised as to whe¬
ther tt.! <. .ncll should go Into the
clactlon of Polico Commissioner for
the unt-xplrod term. The ward dele¬
gation had en informed that it could
maUo a no*- nation for the unexplrcd
term, but t it when that term ended
the position would be vacated and the
COmmlssIonei from old Marshall Ward.
Mr. Qoo '.. uld continue to the ei. l
of his term is the representative of
new Jeffers Ward.
Some ono lllcd for the opinion of

the City Ail rhey, wh'ch U appeared
had been rendered to Mr. Richards,
but Mr. Rl irds stnted that he had
attached no nporianco to it. and hud
torn it up.
On behalf of the Jefferson Ward

delegation. Mr. Adams nominated Dr.
William 11 -'arker. who was unani¬
mously i :.¦ .. j Police Commissioner
for the unei '.red term.

Dr. J, sf.- ir. Crouch was elected a
pistil-' Ph; Iclan for tbe Second Dis¬
trict. In the place of Dr. J. V. Hubbard,
.who declltx ! re-election.

Ahe Martin

What's hi onto o" (Ii' olo time lover
with höh hoi ii ouff-buttons nri' n plnU
rose in iir enrnor o' his card. TUfonl
Moots so tingy that ho öeöriotnlsca
.t ii wo« k ftor iic foes f t.T tho-otor

fr Ii a p

SPEAKING OF STRENUOUS CANDIDATES*.
By John T. McCutcheon.

ICepyrUhti IW. Uy John T. tfaCtetOamat]

News of Petersburg
ureau,

LAWYERS ARE OFF
FOR ANNUAL MEET
Approximately half of the Richmond

memberahlp of 100 or more will attend
the thirty-fourth annual convention *n
the Virginia .State Bar Association.,
which opens this morning for a throoj
days' session at the Hotel ChamDer-jlln. Old Point Comfoit. The conven¬
tion win last through Thursday.

l'or the past four or ft'va years the:
attendance from tliia city has never
exceeded twenty-five, due: to the fact
thot the conventions have been held
It. comparatively remote sections o:
tno State. Since, lfioj the annual meet-1
ins was held every year at Ii t
.Springs, excluding only iOlrf, When tno
association met ut the Jamestown Ex¬position. The. 13';3 convention at HotSprings was mad.- memorable by tue!address of President Taft, nie was the
principal speaker, At that tin." lie
Was on the ovo of his campaign forthe presidency. The Richmond dolegil-tion has always been tm largest, andwin this year be materially Increased
by the nearness of the convcntli n
point. Norioik. it Is expected, will
turn out a b.g delegation.

Knapp Will Make Address,
.luelge Martin A. Knapp, of the

1'nitod States Commerce Court, Will be
the principal speaker at the conven¬
tion, and win deliver the annual a :-
dress on the Closing day. HI, sub¬
ject will bo "Transportation and c m-
blnatioia." The annual banquet on
Thursday evening will oRlolaliy close
the I0r_' meeting.

J r. Biillltt, 61 RIß Stone Cap, pres¬ident of the, Virginia state- Bar Asso-
elation, succeeded .Judge C.o.ge UChristian, of Richmond, Attorney.lohn It. Minor, of this city, is o re-
lary of the association.
A number of addresses are scheduledfor tlio two business sessions whichwill be held dally. Among the fea¬tures of tho meeting will bo the an¬

nual address of the president at theopening session this morning; a paperby James i: Heath, or Norftdk. "SoriioObservations of the American Doctrineof judicial Beform," this afternoon;Ian address this evening by Fred Har-
I' r. of Lynchburg, on the subject"Constitutional Amendment In Vir-glnla,"

Itlendnnee Mill He f.nrge,
(Special to Th.- Times-Dispatch.]Hampton, Va. August :...Fiftylawyers from many sections of t lie.State arrived at Old .Point to-day anil

to-night to ,- presi ut at the opcn'li ¦,
session of the annual convention of*ho Virginia liar Association in HotelChambcrlln to-morrow morning at II
o'clock. Among the ilrst to conio werePresident .1. F. Rullltt. of Rig Stone
Cap. and Secretary John It. Minor, ofRichmond.
The Indications to-night are that the

eon vent ion in going to attract u Inrve
attendance, and that it probably will
be one of tin best held In years.

.indue. Oeorge I* Christian, of Rich¬
mond, Is among those already hv'O.prosldent Bullltt win rap the attorneys
to business to-morrow morifing nt 11
o'clock, und the throe, days net npnrl
for. the business and social sessions;
win be mied with Interesting events
for the lawyers.

it !.; expected to-uighl thai tiie at¬
tendance of Women at this convention
will be largo, and for that reiison tho
members of the association are antici¬
pating both nn enjoyable and prolit-
A'.lo ntin i.il gathering.

Wi n. Ramey for the fiscal year end-
Ins July 1. 1512. chows the total Re¬
ceipt« of tho year, Including n halanco
on hand July 1. mi f,f $18,161.84, o .1
Appomatiox rlv<;r bonds of ,9,1
b0 »401.6ij.10, Tho receipts arn tu f 1-
lows: Taxes $240,976100. Water 1 riti
»86,413.24; Licenses. $4 2.20':. :.
board, (from State) $14.060.53.
Tho total disbursements were i

and $20o to pay balance, duo or. Appo-

School board, $61,493.69. Polle..-. .-

purthieni, $19,908.07. Salaries. $13,500,Sinking fund, $i6,102.
'-Hi July 1. 1912, tho city sinking fund

had $74,529.82 in cash In banks and
HCCU rltlCS, Including cash, of a, par
yallia or $517,623c87-.tho cost of whi
was $342,S53.04. and tho present mar-
kct value of widen is $646,40
The total boeided indebtedness of

the city Is $li8JiG,pOÖ.
Mrs. Sarah J. Wlnn, an aged and

respected womiui, died at. the resi¬
dence of net daughter, Mr.". L. v.
Pouch, on McKionzlo .Street Sunday.
She was aevuntj-^one years of tige, and
I.a.l been sick fen several months.

Jiio. Fowlkes, colored, who, in a fit
of Jealoujy. stalibed Jtoger lloblnson
ill the breast Saturday r.igu;. was seht
on to tin. September term of Corporation
Court by Police Justice Plummet- this
morning.
Catcher Hreraiagan and Pitcher

Vance, who are suifc.-.ng from mashed
fingers, didn't accompany the Champs
on their trip to Itounoko. They ex¬

pect to he in condition when tho
series with Richmond is played the
latter part of this week.

Dr. .s. M. Wilson, of Charleston, \V.
Va., who has been visitin»? his mother.
Mr3. it; t. Wilson, left this morning
to visit his sister, Mrs. Oeorgo Martin,
at Virginia lieach.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Collins, of Wr.
ington, former residents of this city,
Ibdye Issued invitations to tho mar¬
riage of their daughter. Miss Julia
Etta -Collins, t» George Meiling.
Wednesday, August II. at the Church
Of Hie Sacred Heart, Washington.
Judge J. M. Mullln hns appointed

John N. Pcarnian a Justice of the
peace to nit a vacancy,

!.:. .1. Collins, accompanied by his
laughter, Miss l-jllsnbeth Collins, left
to-day to visit friends In New STorK.

Mrs. iiarr's Donnon and Miss Iii Ins
Don nan, her daughter, will spend the
¦month of August In Basic City.

Bernard Mann and his two sons,
.lohn. II. C. and David M. B. left this
morning to spend two weeks at Sl1.iw.1-
villa,
Miss Jennie I* llnzon, of New Or¬

leans, Is visiting Mrs. A. F. Short on

High Street.
A colored o\cur«lon of seventeen

coaches left Peterabürg this morning
for Norfolk.

Fred Traylor. a young -white man.
employed by West brook & Bros.; wood
dealers, as a driver, was arroBte<| to¬
night on I'5'- charge of killing one of
the horses be was driving to a wagon
by knocking bim in the head with a
stick.
The young man denies the charge,

claiming that the lmrso Injured him¬
self by choking himselj with the shaft,
l)Ut the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animal:, claims that It has
reputable wltnosSCS who SOW the kill-
in-;, .'.mi that, it Was done as charged.
The killing occurred on MadisonStreet, and has caused much comment

in the pity to-night. Young Trnylor
Is heid tiud.-r bond in the sum of $2f.o.

ills Condition Improved.
[Special to The xiuiRs-Dispatch;]

Newborn, N. C. .August r,.--A mes¬
sage received to-night from Vance-
1,or., states thai the condition of It.
it. Wntren, who was shot and serious¬
ly wounded by Postmaster .1. F, i-:.i-
Wnrds at that [.inc.- lust Saturday
iilght, was Slightly improved, Mr. Kd-
wards is now confined in lall here
awaiting the results "i tb.- Injuries t<>
his victim. Owing to ib.- prominencelof tho principals in the affair it has
caused a Bcnsatlou all over I bin scc-

itlon. I

TARIFF REViSfON
BILL GOES TO TAFT

6,.The iron nni|
li'y received tho
Clark und Act«

.' >' On, und
tfl lor ins ii.-

Afi attempt by the conferees on the
excise tax bill to reach an agr/ententoh that measure wm not .«uicctnlul.After .v session of over an hour the
out, r< :i. committee adjourned until
to-morrow. it is understood thatDemocrats of the House have notfallen |h w .tti the plans of the .Sonata

Kehatot l.a Toilette had but flvo
pi greSslveH behind him to-day whcrl
ne forced through the Senate the com4Promise WOO) tariff bill, representingtill :j tit With til" llOUSe betweenthi - ¦.! iho l.a Pollette and uhdCr«

.:- 'l'lie measure, wn*ich had
th- House i-st week, passedSenate by a vote of ;;j to 2s. andail si.ni, as signed by the proper oill-,Will follow the atCCl bill to the*White House.

Sonator .Simmons, the Democratlo
tariff leader in the Senate, made anIneffectual attempt to secure a vote.Friday on tie cotton bill passed by
tni House last Week; Spurred on byi>.. success of til.- Democratic-Pro¬gressive1 forces on the other bills, thej
i! .. a sent the cotton bill over at the,
end of the week. Senator Penroae re¬

ed it out from tiie 1*1 nance Com-s
n ttec t -da: with an unfavorable re-
M He old not oppose Senator Slm-

mons's l einlest i r a vote on the meas¬
ure Friday; )'':t. the plan failed becauso,i ( it,.- demand of other members that,
appropriation measure and the Pan-"
atna Canal bill be given tho right of}

Women's
Accounts

This bank especially wel¬
comes the accounts of wo¬
men, cither checking or sav¬
ing-,, ami extends to tlieni al
all times every counts)- and
assistance in the transaction
of their financial affairs.

Exclusive accommodations
for women will lie provided
in our remodelled quarters,
the equipment including an
attractively furnished rest
room, as will as a private
apartment between the
( decking and Savings Iic-
parttnents, where they may
transact their banking busi¬
ness in absolute privacy.


